PREMIUM REWARDS ACCOUNT AGREEMENT

1.

Customer agrees to ensure that payment in full is received physically or
electronically in an Ed Staub and Sons Petroleum, Inc. office within 15 days from the
date of any and all invoices. This includes cardlock invoice, bulk delivery or plant
purchase. If the cardlock charges at mid month exceed $500, an invoice will be
generated and will be due and payable within 15 days.

2.

Customer agrees that Automatic bank draft (EFT), check or cash will be the only
forms of payment accepted on this account. No credit card payments will be
accepted on this Premium Rewards account.

3.

Ed Staub & Sons Petroleum, Inc. agree to credit the customer account at the time
the payment is received for a 2% discount on any and all invoices as long as the
payment in full is received electronically or in our office within 15 days from the date
of the invoice or on the 10th and 25th of each month, depending on my selection on
this agreement. (See below)

I _______________________________________ agreed to the above and will comply with
the above stipulated terms and in return will receive from Ed Staub & Sons Petroleum, Inc. a
Premium Rewards discount of 2% on the total of each invoice.

___________________________________
Customer Signature

_______________
Date

___________________________________
Account Name

_______________
Account #

This agreement will remain in force until cancelled in writing either by the customer or Ed
Staub and Sons Petroleum, Inc.

SELECT ONE REMITTANCE OPTION

____

I choose to remit payment to be received on or before the 10th and
25th of each month (For EFT Payment Only).

____

I choose to remit payment to be received within 15 days from the date of
each invoice.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

____

I am interested in enrolling in the Automatic Bank Draft (EFT) program.

____

I am interested in receiving my invoices and statements via email.

Email address: ___________________________________________
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